
Lameness
Sloan's Linirnentisa speedy,
reliable rerned for lanreneso
in horses and farm stock.
Here's proof.

LamenessCon
"I had a horse sprain his s:cnl'er bypuing.,'andshe-was so 1.:::eaw could

notcarryfoot t l!. I cot a l;otte of
your Liniment nd p-'t i: on for times,
and in'.three days h:e shor d r, lame-
nessat all and mrade? a tht-r- L-1 tripbesides -Vaier -. Ai<r-rl. Sally,
Cot

For Splint and Th.;sh
" "I have used'Sloan's Liainme' t on a

fine mare for splin t nod cured h..r. This
makes the third horse I've cured. Have
recommended it to my neighbors for
thrush and they say it is fine. "I find it
the best Liniment , ever used. I keepon''ind'your- Sure Colic Cure for.my-
self and neighbors; and I can certai-d

e t for Colic."-; E.

"

.- SLOAlKS
sa quick, safe remedy for poul-

- ryroup~canker end bumble-foot.
'.--

. _Fa Rear and Canker
r.5Slos's. liniment is the speedlestand surestremedy for poultry roup and

: .-_,. .... canker-in all its forms. especially for
canker in the windpipe.' . Spauld-
ing; Jaffrey. N. L.
AtaDealers 25c.. Soc. & $1.00

Read Sloan's Book on Horses. Cattle,
Hoes and Poultry; seat free.

- Address
D. ARL S. S0AN, b., Bosto, mass.

APPAREL SHOP
FOR MEN
AND LADIES

Everything of the best fcr

the personal wear and adorn
ment of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully
and promptly.

DAVID
OUTFITTING

COMPANY,
Charleston, S. C.

Does Your Money Fly ?
Briag it to us and op.erf a Savinigs

Accounat and we will .lcck it up for
youi. That is the only way the average

-uian can save tuoney.

Home Bank and Trust Co

~ SASH
DlOORS
BLINDS

* M1OULDINGS
AND

1ILLWORK

TO GET RID OF M~OSQUITOES.
* You canSlee. Fish. Huntc tuedtoay""w-

. withoutbeing vorried by t e hi:Pg or snu:~
of Mosquitoes, Sand-hles. Gnats or othenr insc'es
by applying to the face, ars andl hands,1I.
PORTER'S AN~TIsEI'Tic11iEALING OIL.

.Un-Ame:Sc.mn.
"By jove. ld t. yo-'rc an hour

=-| te!"; :That ci : u' of: min*a cani-
.:ta(ccustom imen -to disregarding
aw and ordina'nces "--Puck.

ABSGLU iTEY7

a'saaatnra

A-v.. an A ctive Enemy.
e un your guard

=....,tal'it vu! eOf ly~l

:,.. If you
:ll your

dyou lcse the
:ae.and will

irCli:ations and
averr. chi, to the prejudice
of ymi rest . Temper
causerte gre: affairs to be de-
cided b: ::,"r: .i.dr reasons; it
obscures alnt. :. z every en-
erg;, andis unequal,

wea.vle nd :.spptable.-Fene-
Ion.

Sometimes Weli to Go Slow.
A goo3 iany pel ie vill feel a sen-

timent of symputhy for the hapless
person who havi hired an expert to
work up his pewdigree. found himself
obliged to pay hush mo::y to prevent
the expert from telling what he had
found It is a wise child that knows
its own fa:er, according to the prov-
erb: and appar-'itly a still wiser one
that doesn't.

-W;o Makes Up the Suicides.
According to Dr. Jacques Bertillon,

the Fiench statistician. suicide is com-

monest among lior scliers, chim..eysweeps, butchers. fruiterers and mu-
slcians. It is frequent among "came-
lots," shop assistants. cutlers, hair-
dressers. servants. cesters. lawyers.
doctors and druggist. It is rare among
the clergy. government oficials and
men leading an active, open-air life.

Injuring Children's Eyes.
'We are destroying the eyes of a

large number of school children by
the burden c continuous near work.
to which they are subjected," says a
leading physican. He suggests as a
remedy, in addition to the use of eye-
glasses, red-ction in the amount of
work densndent directly upon the
printed page. "Let us have more
thinking and fewer books," he de-
clared,

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everyt-ing else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,LIVER ANDSTOMACH'TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

Milestones.
The old-fashioned little girl who

ased to be told that there was a wild
bear in the blackberry patch now has
a grown daughter who doesn't believe
that ice cream makes freckles.-Dal-
las News.

NORFOLK
OYSTElIlS

in any stle and served
ighzt niow--No waitng. We

keep nothin~g iut the best
6f~every thing. If it's some-
'thing good to eat... somelth-
inir that, will tickle the
palate. come in and let us
serve you.

Curteous treatment guar-
anteed to all.

Yours to please,

JACK METROPOL, Propr.

Corrected.
No, Clerfssa, bolts are not used to

ivet caucuses together.-Washington
ost.

Sc''cial "ealth Warning for March.

ww - *-.r ~ prI-. Croup.
honeis 26-.~::_r iia n i-uu

Unchiv::rous Cr~ment.
Pr-oft,.ss'or Ripga of London an-

notunce.: that. girl ogin'to talk ear-
tier thau boy:::. ±-p Earlier, oftener,
longer anid att.-i-::eh:

To Prevent Blooud Pi::ing
a;ptv at once the uv.':derful c d re -:i-l DR-
'uxRTEW{SANTI:!:;r :c I:-ALING 01Lasur-

hi.e same time. N nani: :-. c.5(- U

DT FOR 2'
50c.

G3UARANTEED.
D-r LM-1P

FREE ADVICE
TO SICK WOME

Tho"-andsHaveBeenHelp
By Common Sense

Suggestions.
Women suffering from any form

female ills are invited to communic
promptly with
woman's priv
correspondence
partment of the ]
diaE.PinkhamM
icine Co., Lyr

y~' Mass\ Your let
-.r will be opened, rd

e-- and answered b3
J.YDZA . ,In HAM woman and held

strict confidence. A woman can fre
talk of her private illness to a woma
thus has been established a confideni
correspondence which has extended o'
many years and which has never be
broken. Never have they publishes
testimonial or used a letter without 1
written consent of the writer,and ne'
has the Company allowed these cor
dential letters to get out of their p
session, as the hundreds of thousar
of them in their files will attest.
Out of the vast volume of experier

which they have to draw from, itis m<
than possible that they possess the ve

knowledge needed in your case. Noi
ing is asked in return except your go
will, and their advice has helped the
sands. Surely any woman, rich orpo
should be glad to take advantage of ti
generous offer of assistance. Addre
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (cc
fidential) Lynn, Mass.
Every woman opght to ha'

Lydia E. Pinkham's 80-pal
Text Book. It is not a book f
general distribution, as it is tV
expensive. It is free and on
obtainable by mail. Write f<
it today.

GREELYVILLE
BUSINESS SC H 0 0]
Individual training for bo:

and girls. The course of
English branches, Shorthan
Typewriting and Bookkeeph
offers unsurpassed upportuniti
to the youths of your county
a very reasonable price. Boa
can be obtained in town. F
particulars address,

J. M. JERVEY,
Greelyville, S. C.

LIPPMAN'S CRE
Dr. Ajldredge. Regenei. Texas, writs

-i.nd wilP.P. P.cope*cule

yo:, -:ih blood poison and sores.

'TWILL HELP YOU, TO

E V. LIPPMAN, Si

SC. R. Sprott,
PEresident and Treas.

- - -MANUFA(

SCotton Se

~High Grad

The Commiercih
OF SU

Opened for Basin

ber First, at 9 A. NM

trea, inet. Pfl'i'dtent With! .'oU

DIR
S. ."1. i'iers.on, C.
llenryv P. .\loses, .

N. II. Forrester, II.
S. N. Gii!kipi. -

OF

Alabama Advice.
If you have no section harrow, the]

sell your shotgun and buy one. WN are fond of hunting ou'selves, but 4

farmer who is too poor to own a har
row, or a lawyer who is too poor ti
buy a book, is certainly not in a finan
cial condition to possess the imple
ments of a sportsman. Fiel yoursel
for your fight with fortune, and ge
a harrow.

of Unequal Natural Division.
ate The Cordilleras, which form th
the backbone of both the northern an
ate southern continents,. are relativel
de- near the Pacific C,.can in Guatemala
y- and thus divide the country into tw
ed- unequal drainage areas, of which th
n, Arctic is much the greater. The Pa
ter cific slope, though comparatively nar

sadrow, is exceptionally well watered an<
a fertile between the altitudes of 1,00,
m and 5,000 feet, and is the most dense
sly ly settled' part of the republic.
n;
ial
rer Nothing Really Seems New.
en Discovery of a prehistoric Turkisi
I a bath in Ireland suggests again the
he thought that most of the things aboul
rer which modern civilization boasts ar
ifi- ancient. An automatic machine wa
)s- In use to supply sacrificial water in
Ids an ancient Greek temple. Queen Ma

rie Theresa had an elevator in het
ice house at Luxembourg at least as early
re as 1777, and an omnibus was running
ry in Paris in 1662. In 1667 Robert

h- Hooke conveyed sounds to a distance

od by distended wire-telephoned, in fact.
u-

>r,
n's Jsst Right for Backache and Rheumatism.

n. Fo'ey's Kidney Pilis are so thorough
Iv elleutive for backache, rheumatism.
1swol'en, achingt jrrnts;, kidney and blad
reler ailments that they are recommend-
eed evervwh re. A. A. Jetfor's, Mc-

GrGrew. Ne.r , says: 'My druggist rec-
omnended Foley's Kidney Pi1ll for

lypains inmy hack. and before I finished
onebotte. my old trouble entirely dis-

appeared. For sale everywhere -Adv

Natural Inference.
A school teacher was reading a story

to a class of very small folks, and
. paused at the word "lay brother," to

explain their meaning. "Does any one
ys know what 'lay brother' means?" she

llasked. For a moment a- row of per-
plexed little faces looked up at her.d Then one face brightened suddenly,

i-and a small voice piped, "Yes, ma'am
-it's a roostar!'"-Youth's Compan-
ion.

atr No. Six-Sixty-Six
This is a prescription >repared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It act, on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

f Rheumatism
Blood Poison

Scrofula, MalariaISkin Disease
Because it Purifies

I, the Blood
3TED PEOP.5LYaTOP-

AT pEMEDY-P. P. P.
*: I.6Sabolomn, of the Savaanah Corn-

gresation. writes.: "Had meven attacks of
I Malarial fever lasting from a week to ten

1. Idays. I tookyour medicine as a forlorn
a hope, but now confess that P.P.P. was

0-AT -ALL DRUCCiSTS-SI.00
AVANNAH, CEORCIA

F. D. Hunter,
Vice-President and Sec. 3

OIL DILLd
rig, S. C.

,

TURERS OF-

ed ~Products

AND

eFertlizer

Leg Fiieradtlizestibr
Idand orSsivbings. anMECTORS. C

J. Leon,SAud. NLeesne
atM. Mrown StDoree

11. .\myerci aT. SaveninsBnk

A. Brem, RA. BurLesse

I. M. Chlandler, 'H. L. Tisda e.

FICERS.
Ti. Jr. K. (-ilOSSWlELL. V-Pres.
l(UT\M.\T'HM~IET2

BRAINS DULLED BY CONSTIPATION.

Some Teeple Only Half Aliv-; DAsoa'.s
f.Liver Tone Clea:se Yr: Out and

Wakes Yon Up.
WR hen ouo tipY~aon i. ha:vin:: it: a-ii

efl~eets amn .m, !ody ai~bra n. Neau-"
is di iu_ her h,"t to o:1-r th m a.-

e over-cone th eas-' =-f.E f tiatti!ail
Nature cannot do this unaidd.

In the past. many sufferers at such a
time used to turn to dang rous calo.
mel in hope of relief. For some people
calomel does ippear to give a tenpor
ary benefit. but. as a matter of fact it is
a poision that proves to be injurious
and even dangerous to many. If you

P have ever taken calome! you prob:tbly
,have stffered from evil conditions foi
lowing its use.
But nowadays great numbers of peo-

ple have learned how to feel better,
brighter and healthier by taking Dod-
son's Liver Tone instead of c-ilomel.
Indeed, this harmless vegetable liquid
is recommended and guaranteed by
Dickson Drug Store who will refund
the purchase price to you without ques-
tion if you are not completely satisfied
with it.
Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

for only 50c. and learn for yourself how
easily and naturally it assists Nature
in getting rid of and correcting consti
pation and biliousness, how it clears
away the sick headache and coated
tongue and sets you right without ache
or gripe, without any interference
with your regular habits. Fine for
children. They like to take it .-Adv

Denizens of the Underworld.
A gentleman who visited one of the

rock-cut tombs of the Lydian Desert
found It tenanted by bats. They were
so numerous that they swarmed over
his person, while hundreds fluttered
around him. Explorers of the pyra-
mids of Egypt have had similar expe-
riences; indeed, wherever there are

caves, or crypts, or subterranean tun-
nels, or church towers they are haunt-

_

ed by bats.-Scientific American.

Nights of Unrest.
I

No Sleep, No Rest. No Peace With a Lame i
or Aching Back.

Weary the lot of many a kidney
sufferer.
Pain and distress from morn to

night.
Get up with a lame back,
Twinges of backache bother you all

day.
Dull aching breaks your rest at

night,
Urinary disorders add to your mis-

ery.
If you have kidney trouble,
R~ach the cause-the kidneys.
D n's Kidney Pills are for the kid-

nevs only-
Have made an enviable reputation in

Manning.
Mrs. R. L. Logan, Manning, S. C.,

says: '-For a long time I had trouble
from weak kidneys I suffered from a
lame and aching back that kept' me
from getting my proper rest at night.
Doan's Kidney Pills, which I procured
from Dr. W. E. Brown & Co's Drug 4
Store; (now the Dickson Drug Co..) I

we:e used as directed and they relieved
me At. the present time, I am enjoy-
ing much better h-alth."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
.rs. LogaIhard. Foster.Milburn Co., 4

Props . Huffalbo. N. Y.

London Provided With New Seal.
The official seal of the corporation

of London was formally "broken" re-
cently and a new one substituted. The
old one had been In constant. use for
532 years. It had -"ty one predeces-
sor, which was d *ed in 1381, be-
cause It was "too ii, rude and an-
cient." The seal, whiich was used for-
the last time on the 1st; was -of sil-
ver, about the size of a 4ollar. It Is
much worn and blurred. It probably .

was used 1,500 times annually, or 798,- I
000 times altogether.

Fo!ev.s C ath irt Tablets are entire-
Iv etrec'it-e. 0a ir.,tuzhly cleansing and
e a '. letanlt. in) action. Thiey co'-
.. bt:e hlagt, rti to t emed~for- cit-

Oti.. nra, sluig~zi-h liver. an'l a tonic
tS the~I-owe's which are improved b~y
theh- uts.. Try thtem They do not
fail to cive relier and satisfaction. For
sale e ver-ywhere.-ACd"'.

Flemings Built. Up English Town.
Rochdale, England, laid the foun-

dation of its prosperity In the reign
of Edward II.,'%hen a body of Flem-
ish emigrants took up their abode
there and introduced their craft as
clothiers. Rochdale, in the time of
Queen Elizabeth, had become so fs-
mous for Its woolen manufacturers
that the "aulnager," the official ap-
pointed by the queen-to measure all
woolen cloth made for sale, had to
appoint a special deputy there to keep
pace with Its manufacture and ~see
that the crown was not robbed of its
dues.

Plain Truth That's Worth Mone;.
Using Folev's Honey and Tar for a

cough or cold may save you both sick-,
ness and money. F. F. Monahan, Men-
omonie. Wis., says: "I am exposed to
all kinds of weather and I find Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound always fixes
me up in good shape when I catch cold
orhavea-bad cough. I recommend it
ladly."~ Refuse substitutes. For sale
everywhere.-Ady.

Postage Stamps.
TChe postage ata-up) first made its

appearance in 1139. Its inventor was
James Chalmers. a printer of Dundee,
who died in '1853. England adopted
the adhesive sta2np in 1839, and issued
the first stamps for the use of the
public In 1840. A year later stamps
were introduced into the United
States and Switzerland, and soon aft-
erward made their appearance in
France. Belgium and Bavaria.

Disordered Kidneys Cause Much Misery.
With pain and misery by day, sleep-

disturbing bladder weakness at night.
tired, nervous ru-down men and wo-
men everywhere are glad to know-that
Foley Kidney Pills restore health and
strength, and the regular action of
kidneys and bladder. For sale every-
where.-Adv.

Had Proved It.
"Daughter," called the father from

his position at the top of the stairs,
at the well-known hour of 11:55 p. in.,
'doesn't that young man know how
to say good-night?" "Does he?')
echoed the young lady in the dark-
ened hall; "well, I should say he
does."

Avoid Stuify Wheezy Breathi:2g.
Take Foley's Honey and Tar Coin-

pound for an inflamed and congested
condition of the air passag-s and hiron-
chial tubes. A cold develops quick-iy
if not checked and br-one-hitis. Ia grippe
and pneumoniat are dangteronts post
bilities. Harsh racking c-oughis weaken
the system, but Foley's Honey and Tatr.
is safe, pure and certain in resuilts
Contains no opiates. For sate every-

K.

yMammaSays- PIfc Safe for
Children"
CONTAINS 6 G.

NO
.OPIATES '

AI
Ot

*-
I I* * 6 0

OLL

For Sale by All Dealers.

SPECIALTO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed. i
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches L

n treating catarrh, inflammation or
ilceration of nose, throat, and that
~a)1ed by feminine ills it has no equal.
or ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham
dedicine Co.has recommended Paxtine
n their private correspondence with
vomen, which proves its superiority.
Vomen who have been cured say
t is "worth its weight in gold." At
ruggists. 50c. large box, or by mail. Pr
he Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston, Mass.

Jo:
PEOPLES BANK

OF MANNING. $
Urges its customers to think of

f SE
devoting a portion of their lands a

and time next year to the

TOBACCO AND TRUCKING
BUSINESS

The price of TOBACCO ± 30
at Manning Warehouses, at their + Vi
recent opening, is all the argu- -

ment needed on the TOBACCO ,

question: + the
We will endeavor soon to give c%

you the experience of one mang bui
on lonr acres of POTATOES. g

The Peoples Banik J
OF MANNING.

OIANS NEGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

~ortgages.
Piurdy & O'Bryan,

ATTORNEYS AT L.AW,
Manning S. C wil
' nes

har
big

NSURANCE
that protects your life-not in-f
come only. Gowan's Preparation th
in the home insures againstpneu- -

monia, colds, croup, soreness. in T
langs and throat by destrong 1
Ifammation and congsin
External 'and ,netrating. All
Druggists. $1. ,50c,25c..In~
sure tday. .bsa< Iderf

-- --
the

SR0

Fertilizer ammon
admitted to be th
ton crop.
This is not a theory, b
The popularity of Rc
fertilizer has caused a

narne: if you want to1
be sure to buy the br:
If you are not already
ROYSTER'S fish-scra
alongside any other bl

F. S. RONr
Norfolk, Va. Baltim~
Snartnhurg, S. C. C

O. PCRIo . s. oi.Iv.rt 0 BRYAN

URDY & O'BRYA N.
Attorneys and Cou nselors at Iatw

MANNING. S. ('.

0. EDWARDS. H. M. PiRRiiT.
DWARDS & PERRITT.

CIVIL ENGINEERSVD SURVEYORS.
fice Over Home Bank and Trust Co.,

MANNING. S. C.

WI. J. FRANK GEIGER.

DENTIST,
MANNING, S. C.

R. J. A. COLAE,
DENTIST.

Upstairs over Bank of Manning.
MANNING, S. C.

?hone No 77.

H. LESESNE,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING, S. C.

C. DAVIS. J. W. WIDEMAN

A V1S & WJ.DEMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

HARLTON DuRANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.
,mpt attention given to Collections.

IN G. CAPERS. (of South Carolina).
ExCommissioner Internal Revneu;EPH D. WRIGHT.

APERS5 WRIGHT,
AT ORNEYS AT LAW

Evans Building,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

. T. Floyd,
RVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER l

filce over Bank of Manning

w. . w.
Woodmen of the World.

Meets on First Monday nights at

dting:Sovereiens invited.

(renses the Liver and Purifies the Blood
Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
)VE'STASTELESS chill TONIC, arousesthe
rto action, drivesMalariaoutofthebloodand
dsupthesystem. Foradultsandchlldren. 50c.

ANY BUSINESS AN

appreciated the way we do busi-
s. Every modern facility for the safe
dling and stodong of funds, the
best grade of clerical assistance,
.NUNIMPEACHABLE RECORD

>ast transactions, etc. Yotr will find

San entirely reliable Bank.

de Bank of Manning
The Best Hot Weather Tonic I
)VESTASTELEsschill TONIC enrichesthe-

ufy strengte and fortify yo to withtad
depressing effect of the hot sumnmer..,50c.

tton Requir
~ish~Srap-

REGISTERED

ri naI fisIh'fe]
iated with Fish-Scra

plant food best su
t a fact proven by the es

yster's, the original and;
.host of brands to appea
be sure of getting fish in
mnd lat made fish-scrai

acquainted with the spl
p fertilizer, we simply a

rand and abide by the pr

~STER GUMb
ore, Md. Charlotte, N. C.
olumbia, S. C. Macon, Ga.
Montg-omerv. Ala.

Will cure your Rhurnal
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Braises, Cuts d
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
3tc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
ernally and externally. Price 25c.

Hacker Mfg. Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

Geo. S. Hacker & Soo,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

We Manufacture
Doors, Sash and Blinds; Columns
and Balusters: Grilles and Gable
Ornaments; Screen Doors and
Windows.

NE DEAL IN
Glass. Sash Cord and Weights.f

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children -

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears

the
Signature of ~ a 4 (

Street Where Sister Looked.
"Say,mister, where do you live?" if.

Muired the small brother of the 14d
hom Mr. Blank had called to pay
ifs weekly attentions to. "At 45;rand avenue," replied the young
nan; "why do you ask?" "Oh,.well"

etorted the young hopeful, "big sisters wrong then, 'cause she has had psi
ooking you up in 'Bradstreet."'

Reward!
$50.00 reward will be paid

for conviction of the person
that grounded, by wiring,
telephone line of Sunday,
28th, 1913, near DuRants
Station.
ALCOLU RAIROAD CO.

Notice of .Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate,
orClarendon County. on the 16th day~
ifMar'ch, 1914, at 11 o'clock. a m.
or letters of discharge as administila-
or with the Will annexed of the-E,'e
ate of Charles J. Rich, deceased.

J. MCDOWELL McFADDIN,
Administrator.

4anning, Febrn~ary, 16th, 1914.

Notice of Discharge.'I
I will apply to the Judge of Probate:
or Clarendon county, on the 9th
f March. 1914. at 11 o'clock A. M., ~hK
etters-bf discharge as Administrator
f tbe estate of Samuel N. Roberson,
eceased. H. L WILSON,

Administrator.
Manning, S. C., February 9, 1914.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judne of Probate
or Clarentdon couh~y.~ on the 9th day
'f !\arch.. 191 . at 11 o'clock A. M., for
cit r of dis--harge a.., tznrdian tfee
tohert E. O.xi.formerly a Minor.

- J. -W. MIMS.
Guardian4

Paxville, S.'C,, Februa~ty 9. 1914.

4ilizers
Lp is universally
ited to the cot-

:perience of many.
genuine fish-sCrap
r with fish in the
the goods as well,
famous; F. S. R.

~ndid results from
;k that you test it
oven results.

Tarboro, N. C.
Columbus, Ga.


